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From the beginning of organic chemistry as a science
until comparatively recent times, the great ambition of the
organic chemist was to prepare new compounds. As a result of
this we have today some one -hundred and fifty thousand
compounds, more or less stable, and more or less well charact-
erized. The zeal with which the early workers applied them-
selves to the task of preparing new compounds will be pardoned
when we survey the vast amount of data which has been amassed
for the use of future generations. However, the pioneers
in the science could not always tell what would be of most
importance, hence we have much that is worthless, while there
have been many omissions in the light of our modern knowledge.
The tendency at the present day is to systematize the know-
ledge and data in our possession and to generalize whereever
possible so as to make subsequent work less laborious.
The great weakness of organic chemistry has been,
and still is to some extent, the lack of a mathematical
treatment. There is some excuse or explanation for this in
the fact that organic chemistry is peculiarly the field of
side reactions, owing to the multiplicity of possibilities
and it is difficult to treat a case mathematically on
account of these complications. Some investigators have
gone so far as to say a theoretical yield was obtained when
the actual yield was but seventy-five percent of the calculated.
In view of these deplorable facts it is quite gratifying
to note that in most cases which have been studied from

2a mathematical viewpoint the results have been most satis-
factory and encouraging. However, the good work is only
begun and it will reauire years of constant effort to supply
what is lacking and correlate what has been already accomp-
lished. It was with this object in view that this investi-
gation was undertaken.
HISTORICAL
There has been considerable work done on the rear-
rangement of aromatic amines and substituted aromatic
amines, upon which much of this work is based. Chattaway( "1
)
investigated the monacyl- and diacylanilides . He found
that he could rearrange the diacylanilides to acylamino-
phenones, while the monacylanilides would not rearrange
under the same conditions. The substances with which his
work is concerned chiefly are diacetanilide
,
dipropion-
anilide, d ibenzanilide , and dibenz-p-tcluide . He did not
attempt to show why the monacylamines would not rearrange,
nor did he attempt to apply a general criterion of rear-
rangement .
Kunckell(p) developed a method for making acyl-
aminoketones with the use of dry alluminium chloride.
He does not attempt to explain the mechanism of the
reaction. It does not seem improbable thatthe diacyl-
anilides are formed first, and these rearrange under the
influence of the dry alluminium chloride just as they do

3when dry zinc chloride is used.
Beckmann(3) has shown that d ipheny Ike try ime and
methy Ipheny lketox ime easily rearrange to benzanilide and
acetanilide respectively. While this is a different class
of rearrangement from that of the shift from nitrogen to
the ring, it was thought interesting to test the general
applicability of the criterion in this case also.
Prom the work just mentioned it is evident that in
these cases it is necessary to have the nitrogen substituted
by two acyl groups to secure a rearrangement. Bamberger(4)
has shown in the case of phenylnitramine the rearrangement
to o- and p-nitraniline was easily accomplished. Likewise
Bamberger and Hindermann( 5 ) found that phenylsulphamic
acid easily changes to aniline o-sulphonic acid. This
shows that it is possible to have a substituent of such
negativity that a rearrangement will take place when there
is but one group attached to the nitrogen.
i
THEORETICAL

4The laws governing substitution are of prime im-
portance to the organic chemist, for, once he has acquired
a thorough understanding of the same, he can predict what
will happen in a given case. In order to get a good under-
standing of these laws it is necessary first of all to
learn when and under what conditions a rearrangement will
take place, Kekule's theory, which is of such vast import-
ance in determining structure, precludes rearrangement,
they
Since^are known to take place in many cases, it is obvi-
ously necessary to know when such a change must be con-
s idered
.
The rearrangements considered in this work belong
to the non-reversible type without reaction, or the intra-
molecular type. The criterion used is that developed by
Derick(6) for the same type of rearrangement, namely,
the intramolecular rearrangements go in the direction to
decrease the ionization constant. This is illustrated by
the following examples: d iacetanilide has an ionization
constant of 6x10 , while its rearranged isomer, acetyl-
ammoacetophenone
, has a constant of ^x"!0 . Dinropion-
anilide has a constant of 1x10"
, while propionylamino-
-1°propiophenone has a constant of 3.2x10 . In both cases
the rearrangement takes place in the direction which gives
the compound having a smaller ionization constant.
From the rearrangements given under the historical
it is evident that certain monacyl anilides rearrange,

while in other cases rearrangement is possible only after
the diacylanilide is formed, it was thought desirable if
possible, to find a criterion by which one could predict
whether mono- or disubstitut ion of acid radicals on the
nitrogen is necessary before a rearrangement will occur.
We have seen that in the case of the nitro and the sulphonic
groups, the rearrangement occurs when there is but one
substituent cn the nitrogen. These radicals are amonp the
most negative known, and since rearrangements go in the
direction to decrease the ionization constant, it appears
that certain acid radicals are negative enough to produce
monacylanilides that will undergo rearrangement, that is,
mcnacylanilides that have a higher ionization constant
than their isomeric aminoketones . Hence negativity may be
used as a quantitative measure defining the limit where
one or two acyl radicals must be substituted upon the
nitrogen before the rearrangement will occur. In order to
determine this limit in terms of the negativity of radicals
an investigation was begun on chlorace tanil ide , because
chloracetic acid is a fairly strong acid and hence the
radical CHpClCC- is fairly negative. This substance could
not be rearranged in the ordinary manner. It was planned to
carry on the investigation on the diacylanilide, di chlor-
acetanilide, and then to go on to the di- and tri-chlor
substituted compounds, but lack of time prevented this.
The diacylanilides are remarkable for their high
ionization constants. This might be explained by the

possibility that a certain amount of the substance hydro-
lases immediately on solution, according to the following
e quat ion
:
C
6
H
5
N(CCR)
2
+ H^C = C
6
H
5
NH(CCR) + RGC H
The acid formed in this reaction then gives rise to the
high hydrogen ion concentration. This hydrolysis is not
found in the case of d ibenzanilide , which reouires heating
with alkali to split out the acyl group. Unfortunately,
in this particular case the compound was so slightly
soluble that its ionization constant could not be deter-
mined. In the case of diacetyl and dipropionyl anilides
the rate of hydrolysis is very slow, as will be shown
later. Hydroxy 1 ions greatly catalyse the reaction as is
shown by the precipitation of acetanilide from a concent-
rated solution of diacetanilide . There still remains one
means of explaining the fact that d iacylanilides give
hydrogen ion, and that is the formation of pentavalent
nitrogen. Here we may have the following two possibilities:
aH .COR I OCRI\T— CCR * H+ ; rr f Yl^CCR +H* ,U rH
of which the former seems the more probable . Hence the
fact that the d iacylanil ides behave as weak acids may be
explained, and the criterion of rearrangement applied.
The criterion has been tested for the following
rearrangements
:

7NHCCOH.
ccm
D iacetanil^de
K ~ 6x10""
a
A c e ty lam inoa c e t o ph^ no ne
= 2xlC~ 1 '
v ^CCGr>Hc
" Co
2
ri
5
^^rNHCCCgHg
Dipropicnanilide
K
a
= 1x10"°
Propiony laminoDrr"Diophenone
r\ n "JU Oil,
NCK
Methylpheny 1 ketpxime
= l.lxlO' 10
NHCCCHr
Acetanil ide
= ^.7xl0 _1/!
KCH
^\NHC0C p H5
Dipheny lket ox ime
K. = 2. 2xl0~- 1
Benzanil ide
K = 2.6x10
b
-IS
The fact that a single radical substituted on the
anil ide nitrogen will not rearrange unless it possesses a
certain negativity, has been tested out on the following
c expounds
:

nNHCCCH.
Ace tanil ide
iv^ P. 7x10 -14
Aminoacetophenone
K-u = 4.4xl0~10
NriCC0o H5 NH,
CCCSH5
Propionanil ide^„
- ?.6xl0
Amincpropiophencpe
Kb = P. 4x10"
NHCCC.H.
6 5
00 6H5
Benzanilide
K =2 .6x10
b
-13 Am inobe nz cphe none
= S.exlO" 10
NHGCQHgCl
CC0H2 01
Ghlorace tanil ide
K = 1.6X10"13
D
Aminochlorace t ophenone
- r.SxlO
Prom a comparison of the ionization constants in
each of these cases we would not expect a rearrangement
to take place from the nitrogen to the ring.

Prom tables of negativity given by Deriok(7) it
is obvious that the following radicals will renuire di-
substitution upon the nitrogen in aromatic amines before
rearrangement may occur:
Table I
n i ipna 1 1C £LC ic radicals LOg XV u - —
.
p pp w J . OP X JL'J / 771 oil n
rrcpionj l P PP u _5J. • «3 X 1
U
VI C7 o
—
<i • oO : CUD • 1
1
Iscbutyryl
ppp H
3 7
0OOH(OH )
?
1 • <J r A X w
1 .60x10
—
*J • O. /
-4 .796
pnq. p,
208.4
Capronyl CC(GH? ) 4 GH3 1 .45xlO~
5
-4 .8?. n 206.6
Oapryl CC(CH ) Gri
2 6 3
1.44xl.0~5 -4 . 84? 206.3
Aromatic acid radicals
Benzoyl G006Hg 6 .PxlO"
5
-4.161 240.0
p-Toluyl GCG
6
H
4 CH3 5.1xl0"
5
-4.293 P3P ,
7
Mesityl CCG
6
H3 (CH3 ) 2 4 .8xl0~
5
-4.319 226.5
This must be the case, since for all acid radicals of a
negativity equal to and less than that of the benzoyl
(0 =240), it is found by experiment that only the diacyl
form will rearrange.

EXPERIMENTAL
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THEORETICAL DISCUSSION TP GENERAL OCLCRIMETRIC METHOD
Since the substances measured do n^t form salts,
they could not be measured by the conductivity method,
because the infinity value could not be obtained. The
colorimetric method seemed most satisfactory. Different
methods have been employed by different investigators, a?
for example those used by Veley( 3) , E i jdmann( ) , Tizard(lO),
and others. These methods seem more or less cumbersome or
difficult, so a simpler modification was employed. The
principal of the method is this: when two tubes contain the
same volume of solution and the same amount of indicator,
they are isohydric if they match in color.
THE COLORIMETER
The colorimeter used in this work consisted c° a
wooden case with a removable front and top, by which means
all light, except that which entered the tubes, could be
excluded. The Nessler tubes were about one inch apart,
and rested on a glass plate which was covered with a
sheet of black paper, perforated so as to allow equal
amounts cf light tc< enter both tubes. The light was re-
flected up through the tubes by an adjustable mirror at
the bottom. The prisms and telescope of a Dubosca color-
imeter were fitted onto this instrument. By this means it
was possible to see both tubes at the same time in the
half-fields of the telescope, which permitted of a very
close match in tint.
OSVOiHO "OP N3P213IO 3*133(13
11
METHOD
For comparison the standard was usually taken
somewhat weaker than the unknown. Into each tube wan Dut
the same amount of indicator, and the unknown was then
diluted with water from a buret until the two matched.
Both solutions were stirred with separate rods provided
for that purpose. The standard was brought to the same
level with the unknown by adding its isohydric solution,
so that change in color of the indicator due to dilution
would not enter in. Diffuse daylight was found most favor-
able. Artificial light was tried but it did not show
slight differences in tint. Fijdmann used artificial
light successfully, but he worked with fairly concent-
rated solutions of indicator, in which case it is necess-
ary to have a stronger light.
INDICATORS
Red proved to be the best color for indicators,
and it was used at concentrations where the tint changed
rapidly with change in hydrogen ion concentration. Cne
to two drops of a one-tenth percent solution of methyl
red were sufficient to give a faint red coloration. The
work done by Tizard(lO) on methyl orange and methyl red
is given in condensed form by the curve in Pig. I. Prom
this it is evident that methyl orange should be used for
-2 -4
concentrations between 10 and 10 , while methyl red
should be used between 10" and 10 . It was very difficult

1?
to find a suitable indicator Tor measuring hydroxyl ion
concentration, but finally litmus solution was decided
upon. It gives a grayish blue color which is not very
sensitive, and for this reason the results obtained with
its use are not very satisfactory. By far the greatest
difficulty is the slight solubility in some cases, which
makes it quite impossible to measure the ionization
c onstant
.
STANDARDIZATION
A test was made with acetic acid, using methyl
orange as indicator, to see how accurately the colors
could be matched. In order to make sure that conditions
were exactly alike in both tubes, eaual amounts of the
same solution were introduced into each tube, to each was
added the same amount of ind icator ,and then one was diluted
with a measured volume of water. Theoretically the colors
should match when the other tube was diluted with the
same amount of water. This was done by adding water from
a covered buret until the colors appeared eaual. The cover
was then removed from the buret and the amount read.
In this way the colors could easily be matched with an
average accuracy of about one percent . This was deter-
mined by taking the difference between the average posi-
tive and the average negative errors. The following table
will illustrate this more fully:
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Table 11
Hub L 1C AO 1U 1\ = 0.00133 o r o p ~ u » L/ wi e l ny i
Tube I
11,' 4" £j yi
Added Tube ii
w a t, c r
Added
x e rce nx.
Error
5 cc . 1? . 30 cc • 5 cc . 12 . 85 cc 0.°P
10 cc . 9 .75 cc . 10 cc
.
^.50 cc 1 .26
10 cc . r.40 cc
.
10 cc 8.80 cc 2 .58
10 cc 10.70 cc 10 cc 10.00 cc 3 .38
10 cc. 6.20 cc 10 cc 6.50 cc 1.82
10 cc. 8 .70 cc ±u cc 10.00 cc 1.50
10 cc
.
6 .60 cc 10 cc 7.00 cc 2 .36
10 cc 4 .30 cc 10 cc 4.00 cc 2 . 10
10 cc. 8. 20 cc 10 cc P. 00 cc 1.04
10 cc. 13 .50 cc 10 cc . 13 .00 cc 2.1^
Average pes it ive error = 1 .49
Average negative err^r = 8.08
Average error - 0.58
It will be seen from the above facts that the
method is quite accurate enough for the conclusions which
will be drawn from results obtained by it.

IONIZATION CONSTANTS OP ACYL AW IN
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DIACETANILIDE
The d iacetanil ide was prepared by the method of
Chattaway( 1 ) . Equimolar amounts of dry acetanilide and
acetyl chloride were heated together with a reflux crn-
denser fitted with a calcium chloride tube, in an oil hath
at 170-1°0° C. for three hours. By this time the evolution
of hydrochloric acid had ceased, and the brown liouid left
was distilled under a vacuum. After four distillations
it came over colorless at 147-149 0. and 13mm. pressure.
This was set into a desiccator and when cold it formed
large plates which melted at 37.5° C- Owing to the hyd-
rolysis of this compound it was necessary to dissolve and
measure it as quickly as possible. The quickest measure-
ment was made within fifteen minutes after putting the
sample into water. Measurements were continued for some
time as the hydrolysis went on. Prom these results the
apparent ionization constants, K , were calculated, and
plotted against time. This gave a straight line as is
shown by the curve in Fig. II. From this K was extra
-
polated to zero time, which gave a value of fxIO at
o25 C. The results of several experiments are summarized
in the following tables:

Table III
Standard used ri+ = 10~5 according to Noyes(P)
Diacetanilide 0.3186g. ir lOOc^." Hp C N = 0.018
Two drops of 0.1^ methyl red in water Temp. 25 C.
T ime D iace tan.il ide Water added K
a
35min
.
5oc . 7 . Occ . 1 .33x10"'
3 8 " 5 M 7.0 " 1.33 "
52 " 5 " 10.0 " 1.66 "
63 " 5 11.0 " 1.78 "
79 u 5 " 12.0 w 1.89 "
12 " 5 « 14.0 M 2.12 n
140 » 5 " 15.0 " C • C • -
159 " 5 " 18.0 " 2.56 "
173 M 5 8 SO.O "
185 " 5 « 21.0 "
Table IV
Standard used 10~
Diacetanilide 0.3168g.
Two drops of 0.1$ methyl
according to Novesf
in lOOcc. H C N =
red in water Temp.
.017
25°
O
T ime Diacetanilide Water added K
a
15min. 5cc . 2 . Occ . .78x10"
25 " 5 " 3.0" o.er "
34 H 5 " 4.0 " 1.00 "
44 " 5 4.5 H 1 . 04 "
65 " 5 » 6.0 " 1.23 M
80 M 5 " 8.0 " 1.45 "
100 " 5 " 1] .0 H 1.79 m
120 " 5 " 13.5 " 2 . 03 »
8
8
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To calculate the value of K the following re-
\P a
( Ca
)
lation was used |_a 'j = K Per the first value given
in Table III we have C = 0.018 x 5 = 0.0075
5+7
But Ga = 1 x 10~5
Hence a = 1 x 10""5 = 0.00133
.0075
In all cases where a is less than 0.01 it can he
neglected in the denominator
.
Then a° = (0. 00133) ? = 0.00000178
o
And Ca" = K
a
= 0.0000000133 = 1.33x10"'°
HYDROLYSIS
The rate of hydrolysis of the diacylanilides
was calculated in the following manner:
Let G = Concentration of diacylanilide at
the time t neglecting the small
amount hydrolysed
.
Ga - H ion concentration of standard.
C
l
= Concentration of acid formed in
t ime t
a l
= Degree of dissociation of acid formed.
C
2
= Concentration cV diacylanilide at
t ime t
= Degree of dissociation of the di-
acylani 1 ide
.
= Ionization constant of the acid
formed
.
i—t
= Ionization constant of the diacyl-
anilide .
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Prom the mass law we have the relation for acid
formed: ( G ia i °2a2^°la l^
C
1
(l - a,)
But (C,a-, + C a ) = Ga
Solving for a we get K«
Ga 1 - a
Per d iacylanil ide we have
+ G^a
2 )
(
G
?
a
r )
Whence a Ko
1 - a Ga
But Gn = G - C.2 o 1
Substituting for a , a
g
, and G? in
^i
a
l
+ ^2*9 ~ ^a we can ca ^ cu ^ a - e the value
of C..
The velocity constant k for the hydrolysis
was calculated from the eouation
k = 1 Icq; a
t a - x
in which t is the time in minutes, a = C
,
and x = C .
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VELOCITY CONSTANT FfR HYDROLYSIS CP DIACETANILIDE
From Table III
Apparent concentration Concentrator!
Time of diaoetanilide Acetic acid k
35min. 0.00750mols. 3.4xl0~^mrls . 13.8x10
38 II 0.00750 ii 8.4 ii II 1° .7 II
52 M 0.00600 ii 9.9 ii II 13 .7 II
63 II 0.00562 ii 10.3 ii M 12 .7 II
79 II 0.00530 ii 10.6 ii I 11.2 II
120 II 0.0047-fl i 11.2 ti 1 8.5 II
140 II 0.00450 ti 11.4 ii II 7.9 II
159 II 0.00302 ii 12 .0 •i II 8.4 II
173 II 0.00360 ii 12 .2 f M 8.5 •1
185 II 0.0034^ ii 12 .3 ii I 8. A II
Mean value of
Mean error
k = 10.
.
From Table IV
15 II 0.012 80 ii 3.6 II ii 8.0 II
25 II 0.01120 ii 5.1 II ii n .r •1
34 II 0.00224 •i 6 .3 II ii o.o • 1
44 It 0.00^4 1 ii 6 .8 » ii 7*1 •I
*5 II 0.00814 ii 8.0 1 ii 6.5 II
80 II 0.00688 •• P.l II 7.1 II
1 00 II 0.00559 ii 10*3 II ii 7 o• 1
1^0 II 0-004 24 ii 11.0 1 ii 7.7 II
Mean value o9 k = 7.7x10"
Mean error = 0."xl0~
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Acetyl-p-arainoacetophenone .- This compound is
produced by the rearrangement of d iace tanil ide . It was
prepared by acetylating p-aminoacetophenone with acetyl
chloride. The crude product was crystallized from water,
from which it separates in almost colorless needles having
a melting-point of 167 C. This substance is very slightly
soluble in water, and for this reason the solution used
was 0.003iPclal. It was compared to aniline at nor 3. The
aniline was . 0005°2mclal , and was made by diluting a
0.0592molal solution. Ten drops of litmus solution were
used as indicator, and 0.°cc. of aniline reouired a
dilation with lOcc. of water to match the acetylamino-
acetophenone . The method in all cases where aniline was
used as the standard was to get by trial the amount of
water reouired for this dilution. When this amount, was
ascertained three or four confirmatory tests were made
to verify it. The value obtained for of acetylamino-
13
acetophenone was ^.OxlO -
Acetanil ide . The acetanilide was purified by
recrystall izat ion from water until it melted at 11" C C.
The solution measured was 0.023molal, and was compared
to .0005P2molal aniline at 28°G . Ten drops of litmus
solution were used, and O.Pcc. of aniline reouired a
dilution with "5cc. of water to match the acetanilide.
From these results K. for acetanilide was found to be
P.7xl0~^4 , which does not agree very closely with the
value obtained by Wood(l2).

°0
p-Aminoaoetophenone .- This compound was recryst-
&lized from alcohol by diluting it with water. This gave
an almost colorless product having a melting-point of
110 G . A 0.00497molal solution was compared to 0.005P?
mclal aniline at f!P°C., using ten drops of litmus. Ten
cubic centimeters of aniline required 4cc . of water.
The value calculated for from these data is 4.4X10""10
which is somewhat weaker than aniline.
Dipropicnanil ide .- The d ipropionanil ide was Pre-
pared according to the method of Kay(13). Ten grams of
phenyl mustard oil and ten grsms of propionic anhydride
were heated together on an oil-bath for ten hours at
1S0 CJ. with exclusion of moisture. The reaction product
was distilled in a vacuum twice. The d ipropionanil ide
came over at 17p-185 r C . and 3°mm. This was not ouite
pure, and for measurement it was recrys tall ized from
Petroleum ether, from which it separated in beautiful
rhombchedra having a melting-point of "14°C. Two series
of measurements were made on different samples, compar-
ing them to a solution whose hydrogen ion concentration
was 7.6x10 . This solution was prepared by adding 0.°
of a mol of NaG2 H3C2 .3H C to one liter of 0.05mclal
acetic acid. The values calculated for K were plotted
against time as shown in Fig. III. Extrapolating to zero
p
time we arrive at the value of 1x10 J for Ka of diprop-
ionanilide. The data are given in Tables V and VI as
follows :

TABLE V
Standard used H+ = 7.6xl0~*p Temp. 26.5°C.
Dipropionanilide 0.1034g. in lOOcc. H C N = 0.00^04
Cne drop of methyl red per 5cc. of unknown solution.
T ime
57min.
g3 «
74 "
81 "
10? "
115 "
135 "
Diprcpionanil ide
lOcc .
10 "
10 "
5 "
5 "
5 "
5 "
Water added
1.5oc
.
3 . 5 n
4.0 w
oof!
r • -
3.0 "
3.3 H
3.8 "
K
a
1.32x10
1 .54 "
1.60 ,f
1.66 "
1.76 M
1.90 "
O
.
QO «
-9
TABLE VI
Standard used H+ = ?.6xl0~ r Temp. 2 9°C
Dipropionanilide 0.0954g. in lOOcc . HoC
Cne drop of 0.1$ methyl red in water.
T ime
55min
ee "
75 "
105 "
118 »
134
160 "
185 "
Dipropionanil ide
5cc .
5 "
5 "
5 "
5 "
5 "
5 »
5 "
Water added
1 . Occ .
1.2 »
1.5 "
2.2 "
2.5 "
3.1 "
3.7 w
4.5"
K
a
1 .67x10
1.7° H
1.80 "
°
.00 "
°.0^ M
o on ftC . r f
°.40 "
-8

1VELOCITY CONSTANT PCS HYDROLYSIS TP DIPROPICNANILIDE
Prom Table V
Apparent ooncefttrat ion
Time of* d iprcpionanil ide
57min. 0.00438 mols
.
63 " 0.00373 "
74 " 0.00360 "
81 " 0.00350 ,f
102 " 0.00315 «
115 0.00303 "
135 " 0.002 86 "
Concentration of
Propionic acid
_p
2 . 74x10 mols.
4,1^ »
4.42 " M
4.57 " »
5.26 " "
5.50 M "
5 . 30 "
Mean value of k = 7.0x10
Mean error
Prom Table VI
-r
k
4 .6x10
7.5 n
7.0 "
7.1 "
7.1 «
6.8 M
6.6 "
T ime
BSmin.
66 "
75 M
105 M
118 "
134 "
160 M
185 "
Apparent concentration
of d ipropi^nanil ide
. 003*1 8 mcl s .
0.0033 6 "
0.00321 "
0.00°20 n
0.00278 M
' 0.00257 H
0.00240 M
0.00219 "
Concentration of
Propionic acid k
a
.58xl0"r mols . 10.5x10
&
.
R7 "
5.1° "
5.78 "
5.25 "
£.*0 »
r
. 72 "
7.15 "
n
. 7 M
r
.° "
8.3 "
7.9 "
8.0 »
7.6 "
7.7 11
wtean value of k =8.6x10
Mean error = 0.4x10 -6

Propionanilide .- The propionanilide wan prepared
by treating one mol of aniline with one mol of propionic
anhydride. It was recrys tall ized from water, and melted
at 105°C. A 0.00362molal solution was compared to a
.0005prmolal aniline solution at 30 rC., using fifteen
drops of litmus. It was necessary to add °5cc. of water
tc 0.f?cc. of aniline tr match the propionanilide. The value
of iv^ for propionanilide was found to be ^.^x10~' .
Aminopropiophenone . - This was prepared by the
method of uunckell(2). Ten grams of acetanilide and 15g.
of prcpicnyl chloride were dissolved in 30cc. of carbon
bisulphide. To this was added through a crndenser, 9 0g.
of dry alluminium chloride in small portions and the
mixture was heated on the water bath for about ninety
minutes. The dark red syrup formed was poured onto fine
ice, and a brown substance was precipitated. This sub-
stance was acetylaminopropiophenone . It was hydrolysed
with hydrochloric acid and when sodium hydroxide was
added to the solution a precipitate of aminopropiophen-
one separated. This was purified by repeated crystal-
lization from hot water, when it melted at 1^0 rG. A
0.00174mcla! solution was compared to . 00236 molal anil-
ine at 30°C. Fifteen drops of litmus were used, and 5cc
.
of aniline required 10cc. of water. The value of cal-
culated from this is 2.4xl0~10 .
Prcpicnylaminopropiophenone .- This compound
has not been prepared before, so it was prepared in two

n
7>
different ways. Cne method was the introduction o^ the
propionyl group into the amine group of aminopropiophen-
cne by means of prcpionyl chloride. The compound was also
synthesized "by Kunckell' s(2 ) method. Pour grams of propion
anilide, 6g. of propionyl chloride, and 15g. of carbon
bisulphide were put into a flask with a reflux condenser.
Through the condenser was introduced in small portions
about 15g. of dry alluminiura chloride. The mixture was
heated on the water bath for about ninety minutes. A red
syrup separated out. This was poured slowly onto chopped
ice, where it reacted vigorously. The brownish substance
which separated was recrystall ized from hot water repeat-
edly, when it melted at 151 G. It crystallized in long
colorless needles. When this compound was boiled with
hydrochloric acid it went into solution, but on neutral-
izing the acid with sodium hydroxide, a precipitate of
aminopropiophencne was formed. A . 00050?mclal solution
of propiony laminopropiophenone was compared to 0.00000^°°
molal aniline at 24 °C using two drops of litmus. Ten
cubic centimeters of aniline required 4cc . of water to
match the unknown. From these data the value of was
found to be 3.2xl0~ li: .
Dibenzanilide .- Cibenzanilide was prepared
according to the method of Kay(l3). It was purified by
precipitation from alcohol and melted at 161 0. This
compound differs markedly Prom the aliphatic diacyl-
anilides in that it is not hydrolysed by water alone_,but

requires boiling with caustic alkali to split off one
benzoyl group. As the solubility of d ibenzanil ide proved
to be less than seven milligrams at ordinary temperatures,
i"ts ionization constant could not be determined. An
attempt was made to use a one percent alcohol solution,
but even in this case the solubility was too slight.
There can be little doubt, however, that the ionization
constant of dibenzanilide is of the same order as that ^f
the other diacylanilides
,
for, when some of the substance
was added to boiling water which contained methyl red,
the yellow color immediately turned a bright red. This
is not due to the formation of benzoic acid by hydroly-
sis, for the color appeared instantly on adding the
substance, and did not change on prolonged boiling. It
was not found practicable, however, to measure the ion-
ization constant of the substance at this high temper-
ature. To all appearances, however, the criterion holds
in this case as well as in the other cases.
Benzoy laminebenzcphenone . - This was prenared
from aminobenzophenone by means of benzoyl chloride.
The substance was precipitated from alcohol solution
bj- means of water, and it melted at 151°0. It was not
measured because no accurate data could be ct Laired on
its isomer, dibenzanilide.
Benzanilide.- The benzanilide obtained from the
stock was recrystallized from water until it melted at
163°C. It was impossible to discharge the pale blue tint.

A 0.0002?molal solution was compared to 0.00000502molal
o
aniline at 26 G
. ,
using two drcos of litmus indicator.
It was found that 0.5co. of aniline required ocicc. o**
-13
water to match. This gave a value of ?.6xl0 for .
Aminobenzophenone . - Aminobenzophenone was ob-
tained by DSbner' s( 14) synthesis. Ifter recrystall iz ing
from dilute alcohol, it melted at 124 'C* A . 0001 64mplal
solution was matched with a 0.000592mola 1 aniline solution
at 2 6 0., usinr three drops of litmus. Five cubic centi-
meters of aniline reouircd 3 0cc. of water to match the
unknown, from which a value of 5.6xl0 -1^ was found ^or
H. of aminobenzophenone.
aj-Chloracetanil ide . - An attempt was made tc
prepare <o-chloracetanil ide by the method o° Gech(l e5),
but very poor results were obtained. His method is to
mix equimolar portions of aniline and chlor-acetic acid.
This gives a very violent reaction and a paste of cryst-
als is obtained. This is heated with phosphorus oert-
oxide to dehydrate. When this was tried a very dark
pasty product was obtained and the yield was almost
nothing. It was decolorized with bon«-black, and even
then repeated crystallization was necessary to purify
it. A more successful method was developed for preparing
this compcumd. Both, the chloracetic acid and the aniline
were dissolved in ether, and then one was added drop by
drop to the other with constant stirring and cooling in
a freezing mixture. In this way a perfectly colorless

crystalline chloracetic salt of aniline was obtained,
which, however, turned yellow when exoosed to the air
for some time. This fine crystal powder was intimately
mixed with the calculated amount of phosphorus pent ox
~
ide and allowed to stand tightly stoppered for about a
month. The product was then recrystallized from boiling
water. Boneblacking was unnecessary, for several crystal-
lizations gave a beautiful white product melting at 1 r r c
A 0.000676mclal solution was compared to a 0.0000050°
molal aniline solution with two drops of litmus as in-
dicator. One cubic centimeter of aniline reouired °5cc.
of water to match. Prom these data is found to be
1 .6xl0" 13 .
Aminochlcrace tophenone .- Aminochloracet nphen-
one was prepared from acetanilide and chlcracety lohlor-
ide by Kuncke 11 * s ( 2 ) method. It was recrystallized from
hot water, from which it was obtained in faintly yellow-
ish needles melting at 148°C A . 000°42molal solution
was matched against .0005P2molal aniline at 2£ PC. using
three drops of litmus. Five cubic centimeters of aniline
required ?.0cc. of water , which gives a value of °.^x!0
for iv^ of aminochloracetophenone
.

KETCXIMES
Methylphenylketoxime .- This was obtained by the
action of hydroxy 1 amine on acetophencne in an alcohol
solution, it was recrys tall ized from hoL water and mel-
ted at 5P°G. A. O.OlO^molal solution was matched with
0.05°2molal aniline at °5 C0., using two drcps of litmus
as indicator. Cne cubic centimeter of aniline required
22.5cc. of water to match, which gave a value of 1.1x10"
for
Diphenylketox ime . - Diphenylketox ime , which re-
arranges to benzanilide, was obtained by Beckmanr.' s( 3
)
method, using benzophenone and hydroxyl amine hydro-
chloride in alcoholic potash solution. The product was
recrys tall ized from dilute alcohol, from which it was
obtained in beautiful colorless needles melting at 140 CC
It was very slightly soluble in water. \ .OOOOBBmolal
solution was matched with . OOOOOSP^molal aniline at
?4 r0., with two drops of litmus as indicator. Five cubic
centimeters of aniline reauired °cc. of water. The value
of ivb was found to be P.fxlO"
11
.

TABLE VII
Substance Standard Temp
.
*a Kb Page
jjia,ot;La.iiiiicit; n — xu o c On
n
C A 1 U 14
Aoetylamino- o.ooo5?r
mix i J.110
?8°C. ?x]0~ 13 19
Acetanilide 0.00059? 2 8°C. 9.7x10" 14 19
Amincacet o-
JJI1C I lO IIC
0.0059?
A ti t ~\ i rip
°? CC. 4 .4x10" 1U ^0
D ipropion-
am l ice r. — z' .rxiU CO • 1 X 1 u 20
Prop ionylamino -0.00000592
t i nx l J. lie
24 r G . 3 ,?xl0~ 1 22
Propionanilide 0.0005""
i \n x 1 1ns
30°C. 2.6x10" 13 ??
Aminopropip-
IJ lit? I It- 1 ic
0.00236
rlllX X lilt;
30°C. 2 .4x10" i'J 22
Benzanilide 0.0000059?
Aniline
26°C 2 .6x10" 13 ?4
Aminobenzo-
Ti p> n tojj IlO I lvji lw
0.00059?
Anil t nMl 1 X 1 11 1C
26°C 5.^x10" J.U 25
cj-Chlcraoe t-
2,1111 mo
0.00000592
Hii x i x
26°G . 1.6x10" x<
)
25
Aminechlor-
ace tophenone
0.00059?
Aniline
26°C. 2 .3x10" 10 26
Me thylpheny 1-
ketoxime
0.0592
Anil ine
27°C. 3 .1x10' 10 27
D iphenyl-
ketox ime
0.0000059?
Anil ine
24°C . ? .2x10" 27
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I. It was shown A the color line trie method is
accurate to one percent if the standards used are
accurate. However, the standards used in this work
are not accurate to more than five percent in any
case, and this coupled with slight solubility and
difficulty of match with litmus make the probable
accuracy about ten percent in the case of deter-
mining hydroxy 1 ion concentration. In any case the
results are accurate enough for the conclusions
which will be drawn.
II. The criterion holds for the rearrangement
of d iacetanilide (K = 6x10"') to acetylaminoaceto-
phencne ( = 2x10 ): also for the rearrangement
of dibropionanilide (K = IxlO"8 ) to propionyl-
-IP
aminopropicphencne ( .= 3*2x1.0 ). In the case of
dibenzanilide no definite results could be obtained
but there are good indications that the criterion
holds in this case also.
III. From the ionization constants of the mcnacyl
anilides studied we would predict that nc rearrange-
ment to primary amines would take place, and this
has been verified by experiment for the following
cases: acetanilide ( = °.7x!0 ) and aminoaceto-
phencne ('K = 4.^x13 )j propionanilids (K^ = f.^xlO
and aminopropiophenone (K^ = ° .4xl0~~ n ) ; benzanil-
ide (K = 2.6x10 ) and aminobenzophenone
b
(K
fe
= 5 .£xl0~10 ) : cu-chloracetanilide (K. = 1.6x10 )

30
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and aminochlcracetophenone ( = f.3x!0 ).
The criterion holds for the ketoximes in-
-]
vestigated. Methylphenylketoxitne (K. * l.iyTO )
rearranges to ace tanil ide (K = r'.7xl0~~14 ) and
° b
d iphenylketox ime (K = - .^xl -
"
1
1
) rearranges to
—13benzanilide ( = 2.6x10" ), according to
Beckmann( 3 ) . Hence, the criterion holds for every
case considered. This criterion may be stated brief-
ly as follows: cf two isomeric compounds, the one
which has the larger ionization constant, no matter
whether acid or base, can rearrange to the one
having the smaller ionization constant.
The following negative radicals reouire
dlsubst itution on the nitrogen of a primary amine
before a rearrangement to the ring is possible:
Acetyl
-COGH3
Propionyl -C0Co H5
Ohloracetyl -OOCHgCl
Benzoyl -COC^H
or, all having a negativity less than that the
benzoyl group.
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